

















1)　 Developing this highly symmetrical and perhaps predictable plot, I felt the need to provide 
some variety and surprise for the reader on another level of the text, and accordingly 
wrote each chapter in a different style or format.  (AF, 227)
2)　 The whole work is pervaded with doubleness and binary oppositions, features to which 
Lodge has always been inclined and which were given a new intellectual significance in the 
1970s with the growing academic interest in structuralism... (Bergonzi 15)
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エクス　言語文化論集　加藤先生退職記念号 兼 学部開設75周年記念論文集
英国人大学講師 Philip Swallow と米国人大学教授 Morris Zapp が、互いの相手










Literary Supplement, 以下 TLS）を調べていたところ、ジャクソン・マイルストー
ンのための記念論文集（Festschrift for Jackson Milestone）に対する書評を「まっ
たくの偶然に」（quite by chance）発見する。この「偶然性」はメディア・コミュ
ニケーション論的に非常に重要な概念であり、後で考察する。評者は匿名である。






















































Imagine receiving a poison-pen letter, or an obscene telephone call, 
or discovering that a hired assassin has been following you about the 























































ジレがモリスへの手紙の中で、“I’m not going to change my mind about the 
divorce, so please don’t waste typewriter ribbon trying to make me.”  (120)
と書いていることから判断できるが、彼らの文通にはタイプライターが使用されて







end of the Gutenberg era was evidently not an issue here: they were still living in a 
manuscript culture.  Morris felt he understood more deeply, now, what McLuhan was 
getting at .. . .  As a system for conveying information it was the funniest thing he’d seen 
in years.” (59-60) また彼の双子に手紙を催促する一文“ask them to write a line to their old 
Dad, if the Euphoric public school system is still teaching such outdated skills as writing.” 
(127) も、手書き文字文化への嘲笑と読める。さらに、モリスがラミッジ大学の学科主任の
職を勧められた際学科の改革案を列挙するが、その中に学生の提出するレポートをタイプ





















張する Roger Chartier でさえも、活字印刷の発明を人類史上の革命的な事件と評




11)　 ロッジは AF の「書簡体小説」の項において、書簡体のメリットに言及する。“Writing, 
strictly speaking, can only faithfully imitate other writing.  Its representation of 
speech, and still more of non-verbal events, is highly artificial.  But a fictional letter is 













I mean, the shock of finding some source of anonymous malice in the 
world directed specifically at you, without being able to identify it or 








All these years I’ve been walking around with a wound I never knew 
had been inflicted.  All my friends must have known – they must have 
seen the knife sticking out between my shoulder-blades – but not one 















But, but – this is the turn of the screw – there’s nothing I can do about 
it.  I mean I can’t write to the TLS saying, in the usual style, ‘My 
attention has been drawn to a review published in your journal four 
years ago...’  I should just look ridiculous.  That’s what bugs me about 
the whole business – the time-slip.  It’s only just happened to me, but to 


















SOD の定義によると、“move quickly and softly, without attracting notice; 
pass gradually, inadvertently, or imperceptibly; (of time) go by rapidly or 
unnoticed”とある。また Webster では、“to go quietly or secretly; to move 















Why don’t you write to me any more, Désirée?  I am lonely here these 
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山田：書物の死（？）：『交換教授』論文酷評事件におけるメディア使用のパワーゲーム







































































































































劣勢に対するデジレの優越感を示唆していないだろうか。Mr Swallow himself is blissfully 
ignorant of his responsibility for the whole drama.  (137)
14)　 If we accept the concept of process, we view events and relationships as dynamic, on-
going, ever-changing, continuous.  When we label something as a process, we also mean 
that it does not have a beginning, an end, a fixed sequence of events.  It is not static, at 















文学科主任 Gordon Masters であることが読者に知らされるのは、モリスがヒラ
リーとの情事に耽っている深夜に、ラミッジ大学副学長 Stewart Stroud からモリ
スへの電話を通してである。電話というメディアを通して、真相がモリスに伝えら
れる。この新事実の信憑性を確認するために、モリスは入浴中のヒラリーからそれ





























































































































































































































































































Well, the novel is dying, and us with it. . . .  It’s an unnatural medium for 
their experience.  Those kids (gestures at screen) are living a film, not a 
novel.  (250)
I mean, mentally you brace yourself for the ending of a novel.  As 




two left in the book, and you get ready to close it.  But with a film 
there’s no way of telling, especially nowadays, when films are much 
more loosely structured, much more ambivalent, than they used to 
be.  There’s no way of telling which frame is going to be the last.  The 
film is going along, just as life goes along, people are behaving, doing 
things, drinking, talking, and we’re watching them, and at any point the 
director chooses, without warning, without anything being resolved, or 
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